
 

 

The APCE (Association of Presbyterian Church 
Educators) invites educators, pastors, youth 
workers and volunteers who are passionate about 
all program ministries in the church to the 2017 
Annual Event in Denver at the Marriott Denver Tech 
Center.  
Dates: January 25th-28th, 2017 
 

*Full Registration is $350 for members of APCE (join when you register!) by December 2nd.  
*Day Registration available for $125 Wed/Thurs/Fri. Each day includes workshops, plenary, worship 
and a meal.  
*Special pre-events, stand-alone workshops and a special concert are also available to local leaders!  

Go to apcenet.org to register for day and full registration and to see ALL the 
details of this national/international continuing education event!  

 
Stand-Alone Events/Workshops Include: 
Tuesday, January 24th Pre-Events (register at apcenet.org)   
Soul 2 Soul Training and Certification 
  
"Soul Shop for Youth™Pre-Event Workshop is an all day workshop/training for anyone directly involved in 
children and youth ministries.  Its focus is equipping youth workers to minister to youth impacted by suicidal 
desperation.  The hope is that people will leave Soul Shop feeling inspired to create a culture of safety in their 
youth programs and congregations where suicidal desperation is de-stigmatized and youth feel safe. It will help 
equip leaders to have conversations that reestablish hope and social connection for the desperate. 
 Participants will receive curriculum and training needed to implement the program with youth, parents, and 
leaders involved in youth ministry. 
 

8-Hour Children and Worship Training 
  
With a new frontier of research on children’s spirituality, research as well as experience is showing churches 
that creating a sacred space for children, where they can encounter the living God, is vital for their faith 
formation. Led by Children and Worship Director, Rev. Olivia Stewart, this training will train leaders specifically 
about the program Young Children & Worship and how it can impact the children and adults at your church or 
religious institution.  This all day training will show you how to create this sacred space in your church, learn 
how to be a storyteller (or worship leader) and teach you how to engage your congregation in inviting children 
into "adult" worship as children are ready.  
  
This event will be offered on Tuesday, January 24th, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
 

 

 

 
 



 
Wednesday, January 25th: Protecting Houses of Worship (workshop)  
9am-12pm Presbyterian Church of the Covenant, Tech Center 
 
Although far from the first time it has shaken our communities, the June 2015 shooting at Emanuel AME in 
Charleston highlighted just how vulnerable houses of worship can be. Whether the danger is gun violence or 
domestic conflict, whether the issue is children’s safety or general protection, we have to balance being 
welcoming and being wise to the world. How can we answer Jesus’ call to be “cunning as serpents, innocent 
as doves”? The Colorado U.S. District Attorney’s office, along with an FBI agent and a local faith leader who 
has dealt acutely with these concerns, will lead a presentation and discussion, based partly on the U.S. Dept. 
of Homeland Security’s recommendations for prevention and emergency management. Get hints on 
developing your own safety plan and how to talk about safety with your church leadership and congregation. 
This workshop will be held at a nearby church with transportation from the conference hotel provided.  
 
Attending this workshop as a local (not an APCE event attendee)? Cost is $10 at the door the day of the 
workshop. Please RSVP your intention to attend to Stephanie Fritz at stephanie@centraldenver.com  
 

Thursday, January 26th: Concert at Central Presbyterian  
Singer, Author, Activist and Peace Fellow, David LaMotte will perform at Central Presbyterian in downtown 
Denver at 7:45pm. Event open to the public. Tickets will be available early November. Check the Denver 
Presbytery website or email: localteam@apcenet.org If you are registering for the event, you will be able to 
purchase tickets with your registration.  
 

Friday, January 27th: When Helping Hurts (workshop) 
9am-1pm Central Presbyterian, Denver 
 
Leaders: Pastor Robyn Michalove and Central Presbyterian Mission Committee  
 
How do our good intentions at outreach and mission lead to undesired consequences? The surprising part of 
many of our culture’s efforts (including the church) to participate in charitable endeavors is often entirely 
unexamined, and, in fact, unhelpful. Utilizing contemporary mission resources (Toxic Charity by Robert Lupton 
and A Nazareth Manifesto by Sam Wells, for example), this workshop will encourage participants to examine 
their congregation's outreach endeavors through a theological framework, engaging thoughtful practices can 
move encourage dignity and empowerment for all involved.  The goal of such conversation is to move from 
heart responses to mindful engagement, to move from 'working for' others to ultimately 'being with' others.  
 
This workshop will be held off-site at Central Presbyterian Church and will include an on-site tour of a shelter, a 
panel discussion with those in congregational mission leadership and lunch. Transportation will be provided 
and a fee of $15 per person will off-set costs.  
 
Attending this workshop as a local (not an APCE event attendee)? Cost is $10 at the door the day of the 
workshop. Please RSVP your intention to attend to Stephanie Fritz at stephanie@centraldenver.com 
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